
ENGINEER'S LAST RUN.

His Story of How He Lived His Life
All Over In a Flash.

Louisville Courier Journal.
"Drowning is not the only experi-

ence that causes a man to read his
own biography in the flash of a sec-

.ond." said F. C. Roberts, a locomotive
engmecr.

"I was running on the passenger
trains between Atlanta and Macon
--everal years ago, and I was to meet

the northbound train at a certain sta-

tion on the road. Wel]. it was all my
fault. I hadn't slept any for five
nights. and the only rest I had was

in my cab. The last stop that we

made before this experience of which
I speak, the fireman had to wake me

when the signal to go ahead was re-

ceived. I had gone to sleep in my
cab.

''As we approached the next station
the conductor may have signalled me

as he claimed he did. but we dashed
through the town at about forty miles
an hour before I heard the down
brakes signal. The minute I heard it
I saw the headlight of the northbound
train less than 300 yeards away com-

ing around a curve. I threw on the
air brakes and reversed, but it all
looked too late. The fireman jumped,
but I was paralyzed. The two great
engines, one bearing a special- train,
rushed together like angry bulls, and
I was frozen there, and while those
trains rushed together, I saw c 'ery
incident of my life just as plainly as

the day it happened. That's all I
know about it.
"They took me to the hospital, and

nine days later I woke up after a

spell of brain fever. The trains stop-
ped so close together that the pilots
were sprung out of place, but other-
wise there was no damage. They had
to get a new engineer beiore my train
pulled out, though, and that was the
last time I ever pulled a throttle."

Knew About Cleanliness.
When the late ex-Speaker Thoma-s

B. Reed was in California says the
Youth's Companion. he visited the
Lick observator, on Mount Hamil-
ton. It was a wonderful November
day, full of gold and the bloom of
flowers. Mr. Reed looked down at

the gorgeous landscape 4,000 feet be-
low, and, turning to one of his hosts,
he said:

"Colonel, this looks too much like a

special display got up in honor of
the occasion. Tell me what ,a typi-
cal winter day in California is really
like."
The Californian thought at once

of a day in February, so warm that

after a morning bath he had lain in
a hammock outdoors, smelled the

roses on fie. trellis and listened to

the thrill of the meadow lark among
the almond blooms.
He began to describe it eloquent-

ly: "Thirteen years ago, on Febru-

ary zz, I took a bath--"
He paused to arrange his account of

the roses and the meadow lark. Mr.
Reed broke the pause.
"Well, colonel." he said, in admira-

tion, "you do know something about
cleanliness~ out here, don't you?"

Method in His Madness.
A visitor to the St. Louis exposi-

tion congratulated Joseph W. Folk,
the district attorney of the city, upon
-rhe speed with which he had brought
the "boodle aldermen" to trial, says
the San Antonia Express.

"Speed." said Mr. Folk, smiling, "is
an excellent thing, a thing that will
achieve wonders. I lieard the other

day of an Irishman, though, who ex-

pected too much speed.
"This Irishman was a painter. Us-

ually being paid by the hour, he wvork-
ed rather slowly, but a friend found
him painting one clay like a steam en-

!onle.
"The friends paused to investigate

so strange a matter.
"~ -What's come over ye, McGuire?'

he. said. 'ht ain't like you to work
that fast.'

" Whist.' said McGuire. 'Stand oot

of the way and don't shtop me. Oi'm
shtrivin' to get through befur me

paint gives out."

Senator Dick, of Ohio, found time
from his political duties to tell this
story:
"An old frend up home cautioned

me not to get too much worked up

bad company and mad dogs. I am

trying to carry out the good man's
advice, and speaking of mad dogs re-

minds me of a proclamation issued by
the mayor of Dayton, my state, a

number of years ago. Rabid dogs
were numerous and the excitement
was great. The mayor believed in

something heroic. so he published
this:

" 'I hereby issue my proclamation
to the people of Dayton. warning
them that it is unlawful for any per-
harboring any dog, or animal of the
son owning, or having control of. or

dog kind. to run at large for the term
of sixty days from the publication of
this proclamation, without being
properly muzzled.'"

Taken With Cramps.
W%:u. Kirmse. a inember of the

bridge gang :orking near Litleport
was taken suddenly ill T irsday
night with cramps and a kind of
cholera. His case was so sever that
he had to have the mnmhers of the
crew wait upon him and Mr. Gi-ford
was called and consulted. -le told
them he had a medicine in the form
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy that he thought
would help him and accordingly sev-
eral loses weye administered with the
result that the fellow was able to

be around next day. The incident
speaks quite highly of Mr. Gifford's
imedicines.-Elkoder, Iowa, Argus.
This remedy never fails. Keep it in

your home, it may save your life.
For sale by Smith Drug Co., Newber-
ry: Prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity.

It sometimes happens that when
fortune knocks at a man's door he
thinks it is a bill collector and does
not answer.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured
By Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy and
Perhaps a Life Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with
a violent attack of diarrhoea and be-
lieve I would have died if I had got-
ten relief." says John J. Patton, a

leading citizen of Patton. Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. I bought a twenty-five cent bot-
tle and after taking three doses of it
was entirely cured. I consider it the
best remedy in the world for bowel
complaints. For sale by Smith Drug
Co., Newberry; Prosperity Drug Co..
Prosperity.

The girl who looks forward to a

matrimonial alliance should not be
forward-looking.

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors

since Chamberldin's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrho;ea Remedy came into
general use. The uniform success
which attends the use of this remedy
in all cases of bowel complaints in
children has made it a favorite wher-
ever its value has become known.
For sale by Smith Drug Co., Newber-
ry; Prosperity Drug Co., Prosper-
ity.

_An Ohio genius is sad to have in-
vented a device for utilizing the heat
of an argument.

Puts an End to it AlL
A greivous wail oftimes comes as

a result of unbearable pain from over

taxed organs. Dizziness. Backache.
Liver complaint and Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life
IPills they putt an end to it all . They
are gentle, but thorough. Try them.
Only aSc Guaranteed by WV. E. Pel-
ham & Son's drug store.

"Papa," said little Arthur after his
mother had punished him, "will you
do something for me?"
"Marry :,omebody . else, and I'd

wvish you'd pick out grandma. because
she's always kind t.o me."-Chicago
Record-Herald.

Some real estate men make a spe-
cialty of transforming molehills in-
to mountains.

Tne Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results in
death. Thus a mere scratch. insig-
nifikant cuts or puny boils have paid
the death pennity. It is wise to. have
Puck!en's Arnica Salve ever handy.
it's the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only
a5c, at W'. E. Pelham & Son's drug

"How long have you been mar-

ried?"
"Oh, about two years.

\nd do you consider your wife an

No. not vet."-Superior Telegram.

Belle-Hear about Madge? She has
signed a life contract to lecture.
Kate-What? You don't mean it?
Delle-Yes, it's true. A marriage

certificate.-Puck.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?
Drights Disease. Diabetes, Rheuma-

tism. Gont. Gravel, Dropsy, Inflam-
mation of the Bla.*!cr, Bad Blood and
Nervous Troubles caused by Sick
Kidnevs.
Mavcs Pharmacy, the well known

druggist of Newberry, knows by ex-

pcrience that HINDIPO will cure all
forms of Kidney and Nervous Troub-
eS,. and will guarrantee it in all cases.

Can't you afford to try it at their!
ris. it costs you nothing if it don't
do the work.
Sent by mail to any address, pre-.

paid, on receipt of 5o cents. 6 boxes
for $2.50 under a positive guarrantee.

Gladys (sighing)-Oh. dear, he has
not proposed yet.
Ethel-Well, what can you expect

of a chap who never run. his auto
over ten miles an hour?-Puck.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right lung," writes J. F. Hughes. of
DuPont. Ga.. "and gave me up. Ev-
erybody thought my time had come.

As a last resort I tried Dr. King's
N.ew Discovery for Consumption.
The benefit I received was striking
and I was on my feet in a few days.
Now Ive entirely regained my
"ealth." It conquers all Coughs,
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles.
G-a-an-eed by V. E.. Pelham. &
Son's drug store. Price -oc. and
$i.oo. Trial bottle free.

AMEMRICAE
Kept Hale and

All Three Old Ladies Are
Own Work. Thei

Are Due
MRS. BURTON 8AY8, "DUFFY'8 HAS
'BEEN MY STEADY COMPANION

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS."
"I was 116 years old November 15th, 1903.

I was born in Louisville, Ky., in 1788.
Duffy's Malt has been my steady compan-
ion for twenty-five years. I am waiting
on myselfand feel that so long as I can get
some of Dluffy's Malt Whiskey I will live
twenty-iive years longer. It's wonderful
the way it keeps up my strength and vigor.
It keeps my digestion perfect so that I can
eat almost anything. Truly Duffy's is a'
godsend to old people, and I recommend i

with all my heart and will never be withom
a bottle in the house."

FEA.cES BmeroN
29 Elsie Place, Buffalo, N. Y.

F cEBTN16Years(O.)

In no way are the wonderful, stimnlat
proven than in the lives of these grand old 1
each organ and part to do its work natu.
run-down, diseased, weakened, wasting con:

A Great Many of the 3,

DUFFY'S F
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has a record c

Iduring the past fifty years. It is a gentle
which kills the disease germs and drives th
It purifies the blood, improves the circule
heart, replaces diseased tissues, aids dige:
whole system and keeps up the strength. ~If
and healthy and have on your cheek the
take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as direct(
medicine.

CAUTION.-Whenl you ask for Duffy's P
of this preparation, will try to sell you cheap t
far from relieving the sick, are positively harmfi
which contains medicinal, health-giving quali
Look for the trade-mark, the "Old Chemist,"

All druggists and grocers or direct $1.(

- For Sale in All

The office would probably be more

succesSiul when it is ;eeking the man

if it would take more precautions
against being waylaid.

Spent the Rest Foolishly.
New York Tribune.
At a reception given recently to

Gen. Chafee by the militiamen of
Poughkeepsie the general told this
storv:
"Not long ago a soldier in the reg-

.lar army stopped me on the street
and asked me to lend him a quarter.

'Whv. vesterdav vou received
ynurmonth's pay. did you not?' I

asked him.
"Yes.' replied the veteran.

" Where is your money now?'
'It's like this.' he went on. 'I left

]he post and crossed to New York
;iththat St-3o. I met a friend. and

,e had dinner. I was mighty sur-

)rised when the bill was SS. Then I
>ought ST worth of cigars. and w,e
vent to the theatre for Si. After the
:heatre we vent down to the Bower:-
md T spent $2 there."

'*That's Sr:.oo' I replied. 'What
iannened to that otir :o cents?'
"The old fellow seemed puzzled.

Finally he answered:
' 'I must have spent that foolish-

V.

A man never gets so poor that he
loesn't care to keep up appearances,
ior so rich that he doesn't care to

eep down expenses,
It is hard. sometimes, to have pa-

:ience with people who have lost
heirs.
To the ordinary view, the specula-

:ive market makes the figure of a

orner with a side adjacent called
he right side and a side opposite
alled the wrong side.-Puck.

Mrs. Casey-Sure, th' goat has ate
11 av Maggie's piano music!
Mr Casey-Thank th' lard! Now,
he'd ate the pianny. Oi'd pen-

ion him for life!
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MOST PILLS
make one sick for at least a daybefore they make one better.

GLOBE
PILLS

A cousin of "Seven Barks," pro-duce the good results so gently you
scarcely know what did it. They
are very small and palatable. They
never distress or gripe.

Globe Pills are excellent for
sudden colds, sick

headaches and fevers.
Globe Pills, when not feelinGlobe quite well, wil1
prevent a spell of sickness.
Globe Pills, neat night-will

*relieve difficult
breathing, palpitation or nervous-
ness.

Globe Pills one at night, cureG.constipation, re-
move bad taste in mouth or painin side.

Globe Pills taken at dinner
time prevent dis-

tress or drowsiness after eating.
Globe Pills are purely vege-

table and harm-
less. They are mild but thorough.

Price 25 Cents Per B-,x
With a supply of Globe Pills and
"Seven Barks" no person need
fear discomfort, pain or sickness.

LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacist, N.Y. City.
SOLD BY

MAYES' Dr,UG STORE.

Mny a nan follows the races be-
cause he is vmable to get ahead of
th en.

The Rabhit--I had a narrow escape
r'gki!!d- by an amateur

a:;!:scha good

The' R:>it-.'.o. but when the gun
i kocd him over and he

D -h. i pto.worr a man who
e to obtain credit.

WOMEN
Fat Whiskey.
heerful and Doing The''

arvelous Old Age
hiskey.
IRS. PRISCILLA MARTIN, WELL
KNOWN AT GENET, KY., WRITES:
"fDUFFY'S DRIVES AWAY MY

Yh'RTUS COLIC."
"I have t:sed your Malt Whiskey for
wenty years ; arg never without it. I am
roubled with nemouis colic from time to
ime, and it is the only thing that drives it
tway. I was born May 23, 1811, wluca
nakes me ninety-three and over.
"My father, John Hlanks, was of Scotch

lescent, and was related to the mother of
L.brahamn Lincoln.
"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is a grand

onic. When I feel tired or run down I
ake a little in a half glass of milk or warm
vater and it instantl braces me up and
;ives me a new lease oflife."

MRs. Pnaczm Maarzw, 93 Years.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey more strikingly
tal forces of the human body and enables
octors use and prescribeit exclusively in all
uffy's is the stay and comfort of old age.

ited States Owe Their

'WISKEY
mn, grip, bronchitis, catarrh, pneumonia,
diseases of throat and lungs; indigestion,
>rm of stomach trouble, colic, nervOusness,
ers. Invaluable for overworked, worried
run-down women and delicate children.
keeps the young strong.
tely pure distillation of malt, guaranteed
nd is the only whiskey recognized by the
cine. This is a guarantee.
Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence
e put on the market for profit only, and which,
It is the only absolutely pure M~alt Whiskey
sealed bottles only ; never in flask or bulk.
:ork is unbroken. Beware of refilled bottles.
t Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Dispens.aries.


